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The Hesperidîe are regarded by me as a group equal in systematic,
value to all the other Rhopalocera, andi one wvhich fornis a transition to
the I-leterocera. They approach Jie latter throughi the possession of an
attachmient to the anterior tibi.-e, the double-spurred posterior tibiè of
most of the species, and in the pupa lseing enclosed in a net-ivork of
threads. No othe.n group .of the Diurnals, so far as I know, lias tivo pairs
of spurs on the posterior tibioe. Besides the Hesperidie, the Papilioninie
(E'quites) alone have the tibial e~)p1pysis, and in these alone the thread-
enclosed pupa is found, at least in one of the genera (Paî-nassi,s). In
othei* respects, however, the PapilioninaS are far rcmioved fromn the
Hesperidoe.

The Hesperidme are sti more decidledly characterized as a gencalogical
transition group, between the Heterocera and the Rhopalocera, in that
they possess besides, in particular cases, tvo characteristic physiological
and anatomical peculiarities-the position of the wings when at rest, and
the catch-bristle (liafiborsie) of the hind wings.

.Nsouziades Tag-es carnies its Nvings, as I have obscrved towards evening
in sleepfing examples, resting upon flowvers, directed backwards and s«ioping
like thé roof of a house, as in the night-moths. The sanie observation
had already been made by Prof Zeller, flot only in Tag,,es, but in freshly
excluded examples of H mlalvaritim 0., w'hichi last liad the antennie placed
sideways and laid along the thorax, and the abdomien turned upivards, s0
that the observer ivas reniinded of a. sleeping YJe/er-ogeuea /es/idi;,na

(Isis, 1847, P. :288). Whether others; have also made the same obser-
vations with this or other species, 1 do not knoiv. I have not mnyseif
given the subject niuchi attention. So far as I remiember, I have alvays
found the other Hesperians, when at full -rest, sitting ivitlî erect wings, in
the normal position of the Diurnals ; but not %vith separated wingfs, as lias
bee'n mostly stated.

A fully developed reiazz;~occurs only in the maie of Euschemloil
r-affles lac Macleay, and it is remarkable that the home of this singular
genus is Australia, whiere so nîany primitive fornis have been preserv*ed
that elsewhere.have been overthrown by terrestnial revolutions, or destroyed
by the concurrence of more progressive rivais.

Looking aivay fronn these possibly single cases, the Hesperid&e formn a
very natural, in themselves closed, division of the Diurnals, and as such
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